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Irfan: Felda do not have

room for complacency
PETALING JAYA — Felda United

Felda are on a threematch or neither."

coach Irfan Bakti Abu Salim insist

"The last three matches have
winning streak after putting the
there is no room to drop points if breaks on Police and Penang's given the players confidence.
they are to earn promotion to the magnificent winning run last It's great the players found their
Super League by finishing second month.
scoring boots," he added.
in the Premier League.
"Preparation for the match have
The KLbased club have scored

He wants the Settlers to
gone well, just like in previous
pick up maximum points in games.
their game in hand against
"Everyone is available for
Kedah today.
selection except Shahrulnizam
He reckons only a win would Mustapa," said Irfan.
do if they were to keep up with
"We have to win this game to
league leaders Police, who also stay in touch with the leaders.
have a match today, against UiTM There's no point in having a game
at the UiTM Stadium.

a remarkable 15 goals in their
last five matches. They have also
boosted their attacking options
with the signing of Zambian
forward Ndunba Makache a

fortnight ago.

Irfan believes anything could
happen in the second half of the

in hand if we don't win it. This season and he wants Felda to be

Police and Penang, are level on match could possibly tell if we ready to pounce if Police and
points at the top with 26 points, would be in the running for the Penang slip up.
seven ahead of Felda United.
Premier League title, promotion

